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On  21  January 1974  the Council,  acting on  a  proposal from the  Commission, 
adopted a  Qirective on hill farming  (and  farming ih certain other 
less-favoured areas). 
The  measures taken in respect of farming in certain other less-favoured areas 
are based ffiainly  on the  convictio~, which is gaining ever wider acceptance, 
that  implementatior of the  common  aGricultural policy has not  enabled the 
considerable structural and  income  disparit;:r which  exists between  th.e 
farming regions of the  Community  to be  red.uced. 
I. VAlUATION  IN Fi.J[',1  INCOME  IN  THE  REGIONS  OF  THE  001.'lMUNITY  _ _.._.,........_,_______  .  .........,_......,.,.__ ............... _.__. ____  . .., _  _. .  ..........., ___  .. 
The  regional  vCU'iation  in gross farm  incor.te  is severa.l· times greater than 
that for  ncn-agricult1~al activities.  In agriculture the coefficient of 
variation is 52%  in France and  33%  in Italy, whereas  outside agriculture 
the respective figures are  11%  and  16%.  A oimilar situatior:  exists in the 
Federal Republic of Germany. 
Between  1963  and  1970  the inter-regional variation in non-farm·income appears 
to have  cor.trc-.cted  somewhat  or,  at  least, to have  remained unchanged,  whereas 
the  inter·-re~ional variation in fn.rm  incone  seems  t() have  widened~  For 
instance,  the rn.Ho  of average  income  in tho three mos-t-favoured agricultural 
regior.s to that  in the three  least-favoured regions increased from  1 to  1.28 
in France and  from  1 to  1.31  in Italy. 
The  regionl:'.l  disp':l.rities as revealed by iv.:forl!k"'.tion  a.vc.ilable for the planning 
regions  do~  however,  conceal  even greater disparities if a  more  detailed 
regional  scale is usod. 
The  amount  of work necessary to achieve ·the objectives of the· eocio-si;l'uctural 
reform iLplernented ·oy  the Coumuni ty directives adopted on  24  Harch  1972, 
namely the establishment of farms  capable of providing an  income  compt.l'able 
to that of ware-earners in non-agriculturul activities in a  given region, 
*~{fS~~teA~ of a  talk civen by Mr  Georges Rencki,  Head  of Division in 
t~w Jlirectora+.o-General for Agriculture of the EE:C  Commission,  at  a  collorrdv.n 
org:mized by the  CENECA  in Paris on 27  ar:.d  28  February  1974~ - 2-
also varies  consider~bly: >·:herGas  ih  soJC',e  regions tile de:>o.rtme  frorr; 
ag.dculture of ownur-farrr.ers  who  are  more  thu,n  fifty~five years o1d.  and 
without  e.  successor is enou15h  to relcnse  suffi.cient  potenti,:;l  z.urface area 
t·1itl1in  ten yer.rs to permit the  modernization of the rer.1ail'::ing  farms 
(Netherlands,  HortJ-1.,~rn Francet  b1.1t  also  Longuedoc),  in other a.roas  one hc.lf 
of farmers below  f~fty years of ag8  h'ou1d1  in addition,  have to  leave 
farmiDg in order to  :prod~''Je the  8ane result  (the Narches,  Umbria). 
Depending on the  rof_;ic.n  in question,  the nwnber of far:.uerr;  wbo  would  l1a·.re  to 
retrail'l for  jo'!Js  outside f.!{;t'iculture  wotcld  requ~.re a.r:  incrense o:f  bet~1een 
1  a.nd  25~~ in the nun:ber  of  s·.1ch  jobs ave..ilable  (large part  of the  ~~iczziogiorn'), 
but  also the  rc~ion of Trier)e 
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The  aggr<wation cf regional disparities in '3.gricultu.:re  is contrr;<.I'y  to the 
objectivGs cf the  comuon  agrioul"tlU'e  policy..  .t.rtiole 39(2) (a) of the 
Treaty of Homo  sti:puldes that this policy must  t:Uce  into  2.cco:mt  the, social 
structure of ngriculture and the  structural nnd natcu·al Qispcrities between 
tl.e nrious agricultural recions. 
U1~til recently,  ho'i-tover,  ncit.l'.er the  co"1mon  agricultm·al  pclic;~r nor,  more 
generally speaking,  the  Conu;cunity  C:isposed  of the  r~ee1ns of p2eventing r.lw"JY 
les3-fcvoured aru2.s  evolving ever more  rapidly  i?.'l  a  direction contrary to 
the general interest as conceived in the Member  St['.,tes  tJ,nd  i!.'  the CJJnununity. 
The  ll1.".1'ket  a:'1d  price poli0y  t  1·.rl1ic~1  was  tl1e  onl;y  ae,ric.~ltural policy 
purs:led at .Cormunity level until -l;he  socio-structurc..l de0isions of  1972, 
lends itself ill tc  re,:;-io~ml  d~ffer·8nt:i.ation.  It must  be remembered 
.  ·' 
that on the  Europ.;a.n  nn.rket  th3 free  moveme~t 'of e..gricultural prvd1icts7 
which is designed to promote region::tl  spEJcializatton,_  pres'.lpp0ses  conditiom 
of cocyetition t-rr_ich  must  not  be distorted 'by  t1easures  w~lich undermine 
thG  principle of  sin~le prices. 
This is not  tc  say  t~1at  certain p0ssible 1:1.djust.rnert:::  which '"ould bet:.efit 
regions experiencing difficulties  shoulcl l"'.Ot  be  made  to tl:e  organiz2.tion 
cf the ve..rious  markets,  'but  the difficulties which the  Camrnission  comes X/109/74-E 
up  against  in its attempts to achieve  a  more  balanced price  structure for 
the various products are well-lmow..  It must,  however,  be made  clear that 
even  in the event  of extensive amendments  being made  to the policy currently 
pursued no  price policy by itself could at the  same  time provide farmers  on 
marginel holdings  in areas with mediocre potential who  have  no  other available 
source of  income  (either because of inadequate  economic  development  in the 
region or because advanced age rules out  vocational retraining) with an 
acceptable  income  and  also be acceptable to non-agricultural  sectors of public 
opinion  in the Community  (taxpayers,.consumers,  industrial interests and 
so  on). 
(1>}  ·~t_}l£~~-and__r_2~~-L.P.ol  icy_ 
The  socio-Gtr~ctural measures  adopted by the Council  may  be  of considerable 
importance in improving the  situation in regions experiencing difficulties. 
It is common  knowledge  that  GoverlLment-nssisted  investment  permits  small and 
medium-scale  farms  undergoing modernization to  increase their income  well 
beyond the  level attributable to an increase in prices,  which boosts income 
per  ~fi-IU in proportion to  productivit~r.  The  an.'mal  compensation paid to 
olderly :faroers whu  give  up  farming but  who  norll'.ally  remain where  they are 
conctit'..ltes a  sizeable  injectior.. of  income  into the region. 
None  the lesst  the  Member  States must  agree to vary financial· incentives by 
granting the  ~ost  sizeable to far@ers  in the most  needy  r~gions.  If this 
is not  done,  the  structural measures  taken may  weJ.l  mainly bene:fit  the 
richest and 'most  dynamic  regions,  as has often  happened  in the past. 
In more  precise termG,  the level of oodernization aid gra.nted to  furms  in 
regions where  the  gap  between farm  incor.Je  and  comparable  incoce  else\"rhere 
is widest  needs to be  ~isedt as does aid granted for giving up  farming in -4-
areas where  the land is particul~ly poor,  with  a  view to restoring a 
t,ore  satisfactory ba1.:u'lce~ 
One  must  also  remember  and particlilarly stress the  limits of the  &oomon 
agricultural policy in relation to problems of less-favoured farming regions, 
particularly those with an exces::(ive  farrn.ing  population~  such  problems 
require overall treatment  going beyond the  scope of the agricultural policy 
alone. 
It is the task of the regional policyto create new  jobs in those regions 
particularly where  there is a  large  surplus cf young farmers.  · 
The  ColllJ'I'lission  and  th=9  Council are now 7  as is known,  striving to  set in 
motion a  Europe<C.n  Regio\.1al  F1md  which will be  hrgely conce:med  with 
assistL~g less-favoured farming regions. 
Hov;ever,.  aid fram the RBgional Fm'ld  and  the  implementation of a  policy as 
adaptable as the strudural policy cannot  solv~ the p:-oblems  of all types 
of less-favoured  farmin~ regions.  Some  of these regions  stand out  clearly 
from the others as having a  natural  ancl  perma.n8nt  htmdicap as regards farming 
conditions. 
Irrespective.of the quality of farm  structure,  a  nunber of factors  cause 
considerable and  ever-increasing rises in production costs:  u.'1f::l.vourable 
climatic conditions due  to altitude which result  in an  extremely short 
~owi~g sec.son,  steep  slopes which hamper the deployment  of machinery or 
poor soil the quality of which  carmut  be  improved without  excessive  ezpendittU'e, 
This is the  case  in upland areas but  they are not  the only areas which suffer 
from  such problems  (some  of tho difficult  area~ in Gr0at  Brit~in and.Ireland, 
for  instance,  are not  situated at  a  hi&~ altitude but are nev0rtheless still 
very handicapped). 
The  situation in these regions is such as to render the  continu.:>ncc  of farr,1ing 
hazardous in the  long-tern;  it is for that reason  t~at the  CoDmi~sion has 
decided to embark  upon  a  fresh policy of direct  income  aids >vhich  a~e - 5- X/109/74-E 
proportional to the  extent  of the natural handicap  suffered by the 
farmer. 
3. THE  DIRECTIVE  ON  HILL  FAIDUNG  (AND  F.I\.RMDTG  IN  CERTAilT  OTHER  LESs-FAVO'UR.E!£ 
AREAS)  --
The  text  of the directive provides for action in common,  support,ed financially 
by the  ~GGF, to introduce specific aid measures for farmers  in these areas 
which,  according to present  estimc~tes,  account  for approximately 20%  of the 
farmland  in the Conmuni ty, 
The  political justification for  such action,  aimed  to  secure a  rapid increase 
in farm  incomes  and  thus the  continuation of abTicultural activity which  is 
notoJ'  threatened,  goes beyond  the  scope  of the agricultural policy alone  since 
two  further arguments of general'concern have  been  invoked: 
- protection of the  environment  with a  view to  guardinr. against  erosion 
and  satisfying leisure needs; 
- and/or the need to maintain a  minimum  level of populationwhere the rapid 
decline in agricultural activity would  tlrreaten the  very viability of a11 
The  main  measures provided for in the Community  directive are the following: 
(a)  the gPanting to a  farmer  who  undertakes to remain in farming for five 
years or more  of an annual  compensatory  allol~ce the amount  of which 
would  be related to the  severity of the permanent  natural handicaps 
affecting his farm  and the volume  ~f his business.  The  grant will not 
be  less than fifteen nor more  thnn fifty units of account per livestock 
unit or,  where  applicable,  per hectare. -.6-
(b)  Adjustment  of the  s,rstem of  investr:.ent  aid provid·8d for in the 
Comuunity directive for  farm  Liodernibation.  This  system applies 
only rather  imperfectly to farmn  in these areas,  \vhere  farming is, 
of necessity,  linked to tourism and craft activities and w·here,  upon 
completion of a  Doderni.zation prograr;une,  it is still difficult to 
achieve  nn  income  comparable to that  ou-tside agr·iculture. 
A more  ge~erous interest rete  sub~icly  (or  subsidy equivalent)  of up 
to  7%,  the miniaum interest rate payable being reducible to  2%,  n.nd 
a  particularly generous  system of stock-farming modernization aid 
will facilitate the borrowing necessary for investment. 
ConsiC!.er2.tion of the tout'ist  or craft activities and  investment carried 
out  on the farm and  inclusion of the amount  of the  compensator;>·  allc•wance 
in the calculation of the level of earned  income  to be reached upon 
completion of the development  pla~  are  f~ther practical measures 
which  should help to achieve the  goal of comparable  income. 
(c)  The  granting of  specio.l aid1  parhcularly in hill are::J.s,  to  encourage 
oollecti  ve  schemes for pasture  land· imlJ:rovement  a..'1.d  fodder product ion 
is designed to  remove  or alleviate both  inter1v,l end  external obstacles 
to farm developnent. 
(d)  For fcrms  which  cannot  Gven  after modernizn.tion c.tt::dn the objective 
of compo..rable  income,  even  wit~1 tLe adjustments as mentioned,  Member 
States will be  n.bls  to  introduce a  special system of  investment  n.id. 
4o  IMPLEMZNT;lTION  OF  THE  COIIITSUIHTY  Il:rRI.!;CTTV's  .____._._ __  ... 
The procedure for  implementing the  Commu  .. eity me:lsures for assistinG hill 
farminG and farming in certain other less-favoured areas has been  set  in 
motion.  The  Member  Stn.tes  concerned are at present  e!~ga;ed in determining -7- X/109/74-E 
what  should be the  less-favoured farming areas which  \'muld  be eligible 
for assistance under the directive.  The  Commission  hopes  to  submit  for 
decision by the Council a  Community  list of these areas and  the percentage 
EAGGF  contribution to the compensatory allowance. 
It is expected that these Council decisions will be taken before this 
summer. and  that they will enable the measures to be  put  into effect at 
national level. 
Measures to the  same  end  already applied in a  number  of Member  States will 
be amplified and  harmonized  on  entry into force  of the Community  directive. 
The  importance  of the objectives, both agricultural and  general,  underlying 
the measures planned by the European  Community  to assist farming in 
less-favoured areas and,  in particular, hill farming is such that we  are in 
effect  seeing a  new  dimension added to the common  agricultural policy which 
will take better account  of the special conditions in certain regions and 
of the new  roles played by agriculture in our society. 